
PUBLiSHED
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Ye~wben',y, 8. C.

AN AP1t AS A SWITCHMAN.
A Capetown Curiosity Doing Ills
Master's Work and Drawing Ills

Salary.

Two years ago, says a writer in
the Omaho.Iiee, when I was in South
Africa for a New York firm of ex-

porters, I was informed that eight
miles up the railroad, which runs
from Capetown north, there was a
trained ape which acted as a switch
man, and drew a regular salary for
his master.
Of course I believed the story to

be a canard, but felt that it was worth
while investigating. I stopped at a
little station on the railroad in Cape
Colony, and was directed to a small
switch house 200 yards up the track
from the place where the train had
stopped. The switch tender was sit-
ting outside the door in an arm chair,
and by his side stood, or rather
crouched, an enormous African ape,
which was f'ully five feet high when
errect.
As the switch tender arose to an-

swer my inquiry, I noticed that he
was armless. I asked him whether
it was true that his ape performed
the duties of switchiuan, and was told
to watch for five minutes and see for
myself. A few minutes later the
rumbling noise of an approaching
train was heard. As the noise in-
creased, the ape jumped from his
crouching position anO accomipained
the switchman to the place where the
white arm of the switch stood thrown
to the left.
At a signal from the switchman,

the ape jumped forward, seized the
key unlocked the padlock which held
the switch in position, and, grasping
the lever with his muscular arm,
threw it to the right. The train
dashed over the switch to the side
track of the station, and in a second
the switch was thrown back into
position, and the ape again to his
seat by his master to wait further
orders.

It was certainly a wonderful per-
formance, and I would not have be-
lieved it unless I had seen it. The
man informed me that he lost his
arms in a railroad accident while em
ployed by the company as a switch
tender. 1)uring the five years pre-
vious to the accident he had trained
the ape more as a matter of recrea-
tion and to employ his leisure time
while stationed at that lonely out.
post of the Capetown Railway.
.The work of amusement turned

him in good stead when he was able
to satisfy the company that without
arms he could as fully protect its in-
terests as when he was in possessioa
of those limbs. For more than two
years the ape had performed the
duties of switchman and had never
made a mistake. More than this,
the ape was trained to feed his mas-
ter, as well as to dress and undress
hinm, when necessary.

Tr-av~el in the F~utuare.

WXhen Georgc Step)henson assert-
ed his ability to run passenger
coaches at a speed of twelve to fif.-
teen miles ani hour, scientific andl
pr-actical men dleemned him fit for a
lunatic asylum ; but time has shown
that trains may be run at a much
greater veloecy without materially ad.
ding to the dangers of railway travel.
TIhe flight of the last express on the
P'ennsylvania Railway is a marked
example of the possibilities in the
way of sustaing high rates of speeOd.
This road now runs the fastest train
in America. Nine hundred and
twelve imiles i nclutding seven stop)s,
are accompllished in 25.4 hours, and(
the average time 'is 36-30 miles an
hour A portion of the distance is
run at the rate of seventy-five miles
an hour. At a speed of sixty miles
an hour, the (driving wheels of a loicomnotive on this train make 258k
revolutions a minute. "Wmi. HI. Van-
dierbilt" spurt of 81 miles in 61 min-
utes on thme New Yornk Central is dec-
clared to be t.he highest rate of speed
ever attained in this country, but
this speed wais not a surprise to good
engineers, many of whom are firm in
tihe belief that 100 miles an hour
will yet be accomplished on Ameri-
can roadls. Trhirty one 3years ago
Colonel Meiggs read a paper betore
the New York Farmers' Club on
"Future TLraveling" ip which he ex-
p)ressed the belief that railroad ears
could be safely propelled by steam
at the rate of 300 miles an hour. iIe
said: "The Emperor of Russia has
taken the first step toward what I
deem tile ultimatum of railroad travel.
Instead of cutting what I call a mere
drill through the country and going
round everything in the way for a
straight line, he has cut a broad way
for 680 miles froml St. Petersburg to
Moscow. lie has made it all the
way 200 feet wide, so that the en-
gineer sees everythling on the road1.
This is a p)art of tihe future-the rail-
road from point to point with a
mathematical line; the rails teln times
stroniger thlan tihey arc now used; tile
locomotives on wheels of far greater
(diamleter; time signals and times per-
fectly settled; tihe roads on both
sides (during the tranlsit of trains
hlaving tile gates of the walls all
closedl--thlen, instead of traveling at
100 nmiles an hour, we shall more safe.
ly travel 300 mliles anl hour.-Th,e
Eairth.

Bucklen's Arnmca Salve.
I'The Beat 8' lve in thio wvorld for- Cuts, sores,

llruises, mleers, Salt Rtheum, Foyver sores, Toet-ter-, clhaipped IHands, Chillbinina, Corns, andlaill skin JEruptions, and( posit.ively cures pies,
or no pay regatired. It Is guaranteed to giveperfect sat islaction, or money refunded,Ir'i c'15 cents per box. For sale by conlokl

0omminelrcial ar1I01Ise.
R. M. ANDIiRSON, Manager.

PMt11RS AND M1ERMANTSSEND US YOUR COTTON TO SELI,
or store. Few bales or many, sentd

It along. We will get for you very hesi
prices. Store at small expense, aml
procure advances when desired.
Address R. M ANDERSON,

Mlanager,
10-13 Columbin, S. C.

COLUMBIA BOOK STORE,
It. L. BRYAN & CO., Proprietors.

We have recently added a I'rinlin;
Department to our Book and Stationery
Establishment, and beg leave to inform
our Friends of Newberry that we car
now supply them with all the Law
Blanks used in the State. Send is you
orders for printing of all kinds. Wt

guarantee satisfaction. 10-20-2b.

18S0, Nov. 9th. Nov. 9th. 1880

STATE FAIR.
No doubt the Fatr this season will be mort

successful than in the past. xtensive prepa
tions on a large scale arc being made to enter
tain the visitors who expect to attend the Fair
In addition to the above attraction, 1 wil

take pleasuro in entertaining visitors at the
Emporium of Fashion with s n exhiliti-n o:
len's and JIoys' Fashionable Clothiu,-. T(
display of men's garnmonts are so arrattnac;t i
departments that it visitor will ha'. 1i<
trouble in finding what ho needs.
On entering the store, to your right is th(

Goats' Furnishing Goods )cpartmcnt, whert
you will find everything that will make yoi
comfortable in the way of underwear of every
style and make. Then it nice White Shirt
laundried or unlaudteil, lit all .tyles, at;a
Collars and Culfs, Gloves, Iianikorchtiefs, Sus
penders, and an elegat t line of G:e,ts' Neet
Wear in all the provailing colors atd shapes
Then, to yaur left is the lint department

with all the latest styles in S ill', Soft and Sillit
HIats. Among this stock. you will lind tit
celebrated Dunlap liati, of which I aut the
solo agent in this city. In ,tddition to thls
stock. a handsome line of Silk Umbtrellas uay
be seen, with Gold and Silver Itandles.
The Clothing Stock is located in the cente

of the store, and is dtvided into. three sec-
tions. First, the Sack in all grades andlprices,
comprising all the latest styles and patterns,
making a complete assortment. Second seC.
tion comprises the Cutaway Suits, in one and
four buttons, in Whip Coril, Corkscrew, Cas"
sintores and Fancy Cheviots. Third section
are Prince Albert Coats and Vests of all quai
itics of line cloths, In connection with a full
line of overcoats in alt styles and prices tc
suit the tintes. Next c mes the lloys' I)epart,
ment. separate from the ottthers, mil is well
patronized for its handselueIieof clothint.b
for the little fllows. 'Thle cottnitncts and
ready purchases by tho ladies is a fact thl
this t'cpartnent is the place for the boyq
Just opposite is the Shoe department, wher(
a'full and fresh stock of Gents' Fine Shoes call
be found in any styles and shape that you
may need.

Special Notice
To those who expect, to attend the Soutih

Carolina Club hall, will tind here a fill liw,
of I)yke Coats and Vests, also, Black Silk li
Hlose and full Dress Shirts which are manu-
factured for special occasions. if you ate it
need of anything in my line, I would bt
pleased to have you call.

Respectfully,
M. L. KINA!RD,

Colu'nhht. S. C.

SWAFFIELD'S
MElRCHANT TAILO0lNm

ESTBARIENT
Is ntow, relete w ith all thet nlbOtiesk foi

WINTER WEAR.
Goods madeC especially\ for1 ou1

trade. -

Our style and fit cannot bc
excelled.

4-7-1y.

C. BART & Co.,
Ttmporltrs antl Whoslc' i.1Delers in

F R1U][T !
CHARLESTON, S. tJ.

Are receiving by steamer and rail froml
the NorthI andWi~est full snpplies110enchi week of

CHiOlCI A PPiLES. PICAit-i. IFMONS, P(Yr'AT1OES, CAIiIIAGES, ONIONS, NUTS OF
ALL ICIN 1), E'ic.. ET'c.

*jyOr'ders sol icitd andi ptrom Ptly filled1. it.h
Now is the time to get
SCHOOL BOOKS

AT COST i
Bear it ini mind1( that [ ami determilinled tc
sell what School Books I have ou hazndl
at COSTr PRICES. ThIds is no catch.
All othier books at much less t han cost,
If you wanit books now is thle time foi
Bargains. Other tmiscellaineouis Stat loll-
ary at redulced prices. I mlu.4 haIve the~
mfonley.
3t MRts. CORRIE ORFEKER.

EBSTER FREE!
Eveiry '"Ttacher andi everyi School

ini tIhe U. '. ih -i havei, a cotpy ofi

UNABRlDGED~DiTONAY.
ITle ILitest Iltti:. t i !. t i

a Pronouncing Gazmieteer <. ;o- ;,ri, tfoe25,000O tithes; a ltint:r,,~apia Ihti i..ntary, *f 1.';ooNetedi Persons; .tt iliaton is,nue words
atny otht(r AmerCicanl t4D ilry

THE CAROLINA TEACU!ER,
whichb is I th oflicial orga' of 1the 'd Depart-mnt of Edlu':ntion ct .('., 1 ipply yoit,if yotu aro witting to di u.: a dmil favort, it w il
not cost you a

A SINGLE2 CENT.
Write at once'. Atddre-

CO_____41lUJM1iIA, S. C.

PARALLEL BiSLES.
the Old and New TeItaets in p;.I. I,. lunit-.line for lineo to-ai page.
Salesmen wated ev rycwhr-, t. aehiCw..om-

L BERALl'. NDUCrEI\' m;:iY.
ard Bubscr-iptionu l.ons.

Cioiumbiia, S4. C.
Q-.I3

FRESH FISH & OYSTERS
Arriling daily by express at

HALLIM IE IOUSE
Orders promptly 1illed for families an1d

delivered to any part of the city free of
charge.

Als, on hand, and sold at rea-onable
pli.es, cit Ier by the ton or bai ret.

1:; will also keep on hand a siullicient
qluantity of IC1. to supply the town
and the surrounding eountry.

'T'ermits cash.
W. H. HUNT, Agt.

Newberry, S. C.

9I1 0ND98, W1T iIES8
Jewelry, Clocks,

SiLVER PLATED WARE,
Pocket and Table Cutlery,

MUSIEAL INBTIIUMNTS,
Watch Reparing a Specialty.

EDUARI) E)II0LTZ,
Newberry, S. C. 1-13-ar.

O(icc o. 2, Coiniitcil liarelth8ise.-
Have already sold over. 15,-

000 Bushels Choice Sted
40 .A. TX S.

Still hiave a supply an(d are

constantly receiving. Send
for samples and prices.

ANDERSON & IZLAR,
10-13 Columbia, S. C.

ACGNTS wAiNT1cI)
(eiher sex) in every town inl the United
States t o :el! our New Ii! list rated edit iton
of

With biography of his life; and sermons
by his co-1:aborer Sa i Smnall. Ireat de-
Iman1d. Selling by hunndreds. l'ri'es
ow. Large Commissions. 'revious cx-
periclt e t:tm:eCe'ssary. All u :Cee(I.
Write for terms, or to save delay, send75 cents in stamps for full oltlit.
Address E. P. JOlI)AN & ('O.

4(10 an (1402 N or It 'lhird St.,
10-20-Sc. St. l.oais, M9o.

Successor to C
that [ now have the best selectod line
Furnish inug Goods yet olfered to the p~I hn ve just returned from thec 3
for caish, andR no0w, haing no( oninII
with, I pr1opose to sell as low ais any ni

An elegant line of Strouise & 11
Cutaway and Saek Suits, at the lowest

All styles of Zeigler Bro.'s Shoes
James Means' .00 Shoes, all st'townt. Cheap Shoes and IIlats ini abun

Main Street, Newberry, S. C.

FALL IMVPC
--O:

We are no0w opening NoveltCies in F"oreigSilks, Ronx Suits, Tlrinan

Hosiery, Underwear,
--AL|

Boys' Knee Suits, Boy
FLANNELS, B3LAh

SHOES AND HATS:
White GJood-, Shirltuigs, Shee uting, Plaide
23P''(oods by every' steamer-all111.malsed.

JA)esportes.~ 4
At the ol "Shi ver"' Ct

PIANOS AN
I"om thle wt Ps bet"i makers at factory

()hickering, MIason & HIamlin,
Hason01 & H[amnlin, PIackardl.
Pianos and Organus delivered, freightI.pa(lays trial and freight both ways if not, sati
Columbia Musie Hlouse, branchl of ~Lokk

n

t t i'.i i Ul d tt. you oin
lnioe, by one who wu istoat' t.wonty-oight,

- vCars. 'I'r('nte(l by inost of tihe, noteti spe-
ritlsts wit hutt ienelit. Cired hie1IfIn

throe inonths, tn41 sIlice I11111littinre(lsof
others. F1lI pit 1etiln r-S ('nt onl lic)%)iat lon.
T. S. AUI-, No..I1 Wvst 31st t t . New York

City. 12-t"-I

* . c®NSD UMPT1,VE.
Iavoyrou (ogh.itronehlth, Asthm. tdtes ion I Uso
PARK R'S TONIO drtut ay. it, hinscurei

nuit0Ky O[ imt(rI a. e n i l' tht lil rmnif fer all
nrtttons rtf (ho tlion' annl lu'i.i. no.: dis1:".t'ai nin
frou itIuiutt IlooIt nni exl'aita tn. 'l o fe nbl,t Mick.
strigglhian * . nio.t il: ien ., anti rwiv irit-l ing t:th,

gr il imoIsta esrcoveir hri che Dir'..it. brythetintely
tIIM of 1'A1IEI's TONN', hait delav is danni roul t. Taikc it
in tittle. Curci wlen nlt eia fidl.. GIvces tiew lifo tuid
streoigili to thv t;ed tutditirut. Sl at Druggitt:.

P!A NOFO :TE.
T0one,T0ouclh, tiI'orlnlaltI,l allit i111'allI;l
WILLIAM KNAB: & CO.,

Nos. 204 & 200 West Balti rii Et., W.ltiinorc.
No. 112 Fifth Avenue, Now York.

.,n lil" ;A''r i'AY: Y:NT . tern n'
pcr month up. 1l0) st yles, $22 to .9t12. Sendi fcr U:.-

alogao with fll p articlhtrs, mailed free.

UPRilCH.T P'ANOS,
ConstrueeilI o:i the iew meth<d of tstii n,i,gor

simiil:r t"rnia. Sictl for clecriiptive Cat alo 'iue.
MASON & HA.iLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.,

/1y .4. I'Iih."-on, Now ntt'u ,:Chi n!

A\tw" antrI(-'. < e- t sit. .:tli a(
l1: "n e. c" em h: " <, w r\ri or lih(ntt'mtI. 4 14.4 ::~ * . i,:1 li 1,ntelt' t'w Ir.lint :llh .; ai(i:It

\' t .l . tii . i ' II it 11lll
.wht -- . :. .At mt at 1.\ -5. 10 1l'. si-

("I:it :uui '>rng:a;1ts ,istlie: hi 10lt:-1 r("i, tt.
nvinson's-I 1':t-,terl:- 1>rotnn tly " "' li" v4 : 11 ."11(
Where ollhernuhrters :un,; re:.i-i-

1)1)tYs i4 lotio is, :'t"e
Be watre ("f't1n1i:ll i0' 1: wnti'
11i1n(s, stch :. t ps-'ll 1."i
24i('i11 '' 11 th11"v :t uttl,r'"' , n-"

te 4ledl todtct'ivc. \C1 :1
TA !-: NI))''Itue A,\ ::
-J (tj llN ON, 1'rirpii. 1-

1WiSh1 to in1fOrml the(ir fr"ictis :II(] iIh
putlblic genIralutly tht Ihey are reeiving;
at new\ and beatltiful line of

ILLINERY AN) DRESS GOODS
wh"icth:1 they wVill l11 ceapi as thll' ciheat-
est
W e' :-:' al 1 t'r i,:,i'e It t'I ::i11Linds(of

A::ythin;-iir newill

alus e

andt"<(:3i

op :.'who
rrk u biv,

les. To;' Tunks t

lcr ... L C

-3A .2S0

ii antd l)omiesti re ) s (Good. \'lv't,

Notions Bric-a-Brac
rs' Extra Knheo Pantsc.

0O.TEIL4Nl>nel(hn hn r,

SIOrlin~ n I ct i, Tr(n Ili hi.-ie,

'ired le s St sliett frm.l tji

('liOS,:u . ;

ATLANTIC COAST * LINE.
PASSEN( ER DE 1?A1.RTMENT,

Witington, N. C., May 2, 18S6

. 1 s v.l. lN\

C arIc m t feu I n::tfn

("t.*~14 m : e11) 1) ll :1it
( )N . t1:I- 1'8p

I, a '1 .t' "ill , - .0 :t in

r.'t two -I - - .1;) a)I1I

1 ti'' ( 1It,)ia , - - 1.17aii

'' \( 'i Il , - - 3.1) 1) it
L:nI-at. -, - 1.IS 1 nt

SpL k t 4 tt=ii=l";, - ... it
. h. r'l: ' i t( , N . ('. . - . 1 1 n,
1'\\ biet'r., S. (' .. .0 i

*leell\ ' utI , -2.21a it

ll:lersO l, .- - 8.401it
" Greenville, - - i .:3; 1)t

" 1\'abb i lla, .. .:: 1

" :i't'-ib1ny,22a3i1

Spa tntbur'. - 73.20 :)m

11en(ler -o11\ le, N - U. .10 a in

l,:, 'e l'' He d ron l, X. (.. 700:t IIt

I trtaiit t r , -' - 12.3:1 a in

ItaIl , - 10.-0 a in

tilt int, - .2 p tt

"" utl"1"O1: - 10.22 yt m

I"t .:,\'(!, - 12 p) in

N vv Lory, - - 5i.O:1 p in

i -,I e - p It
-i:( t-"!c 1 . - -147 p itm

1'(I-l\" Ie - - 11."1: 1 111

3.30 p 11

( . '(III:,i;), it in

l,an , - - .12 1)111

O li eundr:nI trv i ll . 'l.a "I-
Le:, Se ('..nter1snvils , a.o .. 7.00a m

" Sparanhurg - .. 1A.I p n

") \l. It I ;; ils., . 1t -t.t : ') ' il a : n2

". W al,m:l , -) . l.

"'1ls Gl it.e vle . 94

tr il l. \ie rso. - f- l.l2: 111-
canler th x c s

tilc:)et*.

A dvetistri -iAmeicn

papers b ad .r0ssi10

T.eo. P.Mt:lzOw C
(;ntl' (1 'asscnrerfl A3urnl.u

CiPPE- 2.- i m!

1V .,-TOCK O.0

S.. d lcit. fr IOt.-U 1't.fl ilL

till if 41, 4' . ' ' h" I! 'llI iL 'A ',. .a' i

.AND0 11

dollaL;4oI

1- 1'\ ( ?111

11t i: 'l:v , palVl e v hils

i. 811 t i t iii ' 1.Ii:' oi"4lli8.' 4p.41 111

oi. T~.rOBIliSOhe \&el C.ilPRIeTsl3S,li
SwiLOUInV'e,LCar ataceYt. ti

THE NEWBERRY HOTEL,
NEWB1Eltiiy, $. C.

W. T. Jonem Brother,
(SUCCESSORS To C. C. CIIASlE,)

Proprietors.
Ct tt-:i!Iy Loated, PopuIlar Prices,

P'olitc A1ttenltionl. tf-12-1y.

ICIIMOND & I3ANVILLE It. It.
C:oluia)! & Gretuville I)ivision.

LASSI-NU Ilt DEI'Al{'I.I;NT,
Cvl.uutInIA, S. C., Jmuy 111 1s8On atd after Sundtluy, 111ly , I16, ilh

'..SS'G l Il t TR AINS will run as herewith iudiculed upon this ro;id and its brancltea
ltily, except Sundays.

No. 53. UP 1'ASSEN(il.
LatcS C. *Jlnction - 10.20 a n
" '011h1nliu, C. U. I epot 10.-15 a in

. iAvo - . tron, - - - - i1.45a it

" n.-i )rry. - - - 12.41p m

" \itety-Six, 1) - - - 2.03 p in
" o1ge -, 3.10 p a" rilton, , .. -- 4.11 pNinArrive Greenville. - - - - 6.36 p tn

No. 52. DOWN 1'ASSENUElt.
Leave Urcenville, . - - . a in
Arrive Ietlon, - - - 11.07 a im

" Ilodges, - - 12 17 p in
" Ninety-Six, 1) - - - 1.10 p m

" Newlberry, - - - 3.02 p inAlstoua, - 4.05 p to
Arrive ('ol. nbin, C t. & . 55pot - 6.16 1 nl
Araive S. C..lunCtiot. . . . . . 6.30 p rn

Br'A.A NTNBUno, UNION & COLUMuIA R(AILROAD
No.63. UP 1'ASSENGiCt.

Ieave Alslon, - - - - 11.50 alln
A rrive Strot her, - - - 1L2.21in

Sheltoi, - - - 12 (0 p In
" .a.tnc. . - - - - 1.22 p n

Ub, - - - 1.17 p n

. 1 Jontville, - '' - 2.:" p an
Arrive i 1 aaa n aur4g, S. U. . I I). '.li pm

i. & ). U. . .25 n in
No.52. DOWN I'ASSI1N(Elt.

I.cuve SI:i innt,burg, II. & ). .lepol. 11 12 00 ni
Sarlan 'tnrg, S. U.& C. L epott,U 12.10 p i

A triV.+ .J ter:+ illc, - - I.)0 pI ,

" 'uito . It - - . 1.:10 i In

S:ttle, - - - 2.19 pt tn
S wilto , - - 2 2r ptn

" . roth h r. - - - ::.17 y tn

A:rivc .t AIlu1, . - -1.55p
n11.t:1 Itlni: RtaL.aoaD ANID ANDIA(SON

aItli .\ NUll.
Letc Ileiton "1.16 ia

Arr1iVi Andcerruion1 pt
"I''indletu.26 .

,enve S aee: S. It.ll p a
ArrivL W:lahalla p ll
1.entve Wilhata - - 5i.24 at h,
Arrive Seneea C, - 12 i2an

1'c11IalIvI.h - - la.a ant
Anadersoni - 10.22 i anA rrivel a 'tlon, - - 10.67 Ip u

L.AURaBaNH RAIL.WAY,.
Le,ave~ Newbevtirary. pil-l.51
Arrive l.a aten C. Ii.. - . 5.u5 p lu

1.nve Iaaaaesa C. If., - - 8.211 a inArrive Newberry, - - 11.12 a in

l.a1 l': mIg:t . - - :I.'io 1 in
ArriV.' 1, tiiit. - - - .1.5 in

.av:ee Airvill, - - - 11.15 it

lArive laiteas -. 11. - - I .55 p a

Arrive Newuberr , .. .. il ."I itut

A l l'V U1 Ia'I lin.'Nti.

L4'414a a1I i.4 anaow;v a,ad sulle'i
W ltI:. & 1 t If I~ A h Ialit it li il)t'ycnai.A.. 1a1" 4 I l l .. Cnau .-ia a laiie --d Ion t Ca r-

.:I IIe.es, - - - -aaaaui A inith .Ia InI, It ,olaani:a anl Aguit

l-.aII h inaal C: aro anit (n''i a rn C ha'i a r-

W ith WI:tnin4 alaC1 na t tl u tli

Itiito.ad Irou'int hrlt'.tton, WVilutington,lit[ alala,uns A. r hI Ihereo I.
With "'h:io:te,

aa
ltuh
a

bb ad Augulsta' :11a( I'runl Charlotte ande 1111 p10h111
utlsilt Ihe rre1.

1.With A4nle anaIaranbrurg Ianil Roac
t,ar" poaniat in 11c-tert Naort h Carolina.

C. With A. & I..(a. aat.j. . It, fro aal

poitl iaautto and Wasl.
I). W'itliA.&. Div., i, & al.I.R., flim At"
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